The ionic composition of the contractile vacuole fluid of Paramecium mirrors ion transport across the plasma membrane.
In vivo K+, Na+, Ca2+, Cl- and H+ activities in the cytosol and the contractile vacuole fluid, the overall cytosolic osmolarity, the fluid segregation rate per contractile vacuole and the membrane potential of the contractile vacuole complex of Paramecium multimicronucleatum were determined in cells adapted to 24 or 124 mosm l(-1) solutions containing as the monovalent cation(s): 1) 2 mmol l(-1) K+; 2) 2 mmol l(-1) Na+; 3) 1 mmol l(-1) K+ plus 1 mmol l(-1) Na+; or 4) 2 mmol l(-1) choline. In cells adapted to a given external osmolarity i) the fluid segregation rate was the same if adapted to either K+ or Na+, twice as high when adapted to solutions containing both K+ and Na+, and reduced by 50% or more in solutions containing only choline, ii) the fluid of the contractile vacuole was always hypertonic to the cytosol while the sum of the ionic activities measured in the fluid of the contractile vacuole was the same in cells adapted to either K+ or Na+, at least 25% higher in cells adapted to solutions containing both K+ and Na+, and was reduced by 55% or more in solutions containing only choline, iii) the cytosolic osmolarity was the same in cells adapted to K+ alone, to Na+ alone or to both K+ and Na+, whereas it was significantly lower in cells adapted to choline. At a given external osmolarity, a positive relationship between the osmotic gradient across the membrane of the contractile vacuole complex and the fluid segregation rate was observed. We conclude that both the plasma membrane and the membrane of the contractile vacuole complex play roles in fluid segregation. The presence of external Na+ moderated K+ uptake and caused the Ca2+ activity in the contractile vacuole fluid to rise dramatically. Thus, Ca2+ can be eliminated through the contractile vacuole complex when Na+ is present externally. The membrane potential of the contractile vacuole complex remained essentially the same regardless of the external ionic conditions and the ionic composition of the fluid of the contractile vacuole. Notwithstanding the large number of V-ATPases in the membrane of the decorated spongiome, the fluid of the contractile vacuole was found to be only mildly acidic, pH 6.4.